
- - -

I 

Ajackshaft chain drive transfers power from the 

countershaft sprocket to drive a fluid pump to 

produce a two·wheel·drive dirt bike. 

4.	 \'(!hik frcqucncly checking fluid level 

in the master cylinder and rapping it 

off as necessary. repeat Step 3 until the 

fluid coming out of the wbe is clean 

and clear and without bubbles. 
5.	 Remove lhe hose, sn llg down the 

bleeder valve, rop off the masrer 

cylinder, and replace rhe master 

cylinder cap. 

The Hand-Pump l\1erhod 
A btake bleeder rool will speed up your 

brake fluid change. U,e rhe following 

method ro change your oil wi th the tool. 

l.	 Connect a collecrion tank bet\veen 

the pump and a hose attached to the 
bleeder valve. 

2.	 Remove the master cylindc! cap. Be 

prepared (Q consranrly repleni.sh the 

Illaster cylinder with brake fluid 

during the bleeding process . 

.). Loosen the bleeder valve a half wrn 
.1I1d use the vacuum plllnp to sluwly 

pump the fluid through the brake 

system. DOn'r forger co rcpte-nish rhe 
masrer cylinder. 

4.	 \Xlhen rhe fluid corning uur uf the 

bleeder valve looks clean, dear, and 

ftee of bubbles, scop pumping and 
snug duwn the bleeder valve. 

5.	 Detach the pump frum the bleeder 
valve, replenish the masrer cylinder, 

and replace the master c··ylinder cap. 

BRAKE SYSTEMS 

TRO,UBLESHOOTIN,G
 

PROBLEM: The brakes drag when they get hot. 

SOLUTION: The brake fluid could be saturated with water. It's best to 

change the brake fluid twice a year. 

PROBLEM: After only 15 minutes of riding, the rear brake pedal has no 

free movement and the brakes are very sensitive. 

SOLUTION: The brake pins could be bent or have divots that cause the 
pads to drag against the disc. The heat is transferred through the caliper 
piston and into the brake fluid. The water in the fluid boils and expands, 

and that causes a lack of free movement at the brake pedal. Check the 
brake pins and change the fluid. 

PROBLEM: The brake lever or pedal pulsates when the brakes are applied. 

SOLUTION: The disc is bent and is pushing the piston back into the 
caliper. This force is transferred into the pedal/lever, making a pUlsa
tion for every revolution of the wheel. Replace the disc because it 
cannot be repaired. 

PROBLEM: The front brake pads wear on an angle. 

SOLUTION: The front caliper carrier bracket is bent; replace it. 

PROBLEM: The brakes make a squealing noise. 

SOLUTION: The discs and pads have a thin film of glazing on their 

surfaces. The glazing could have occurred from leaking fork seals, power
wash detergent, or chain lube accidentally sprayed on the disc. 

Medium-grit sandpaper can remove the glazing from the surface of the 
discs and pads. Afterward, clean the discs with brake cleaner-never 
with a detergent. 
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199:2. 0 
FLAWS: fork damping 
FIXES: Emulamr valve 

This bike hardly changed berween 

1987 and 1995. The engine is excel
lell[, a design far ahead of itS eime, bur 

ehe chassis ;lI1J Lhe .~uspension are 

archaic. The swingarm on the early 
models was stamped sheee meral that 

was clipped together. Later, Honda 
changed m a conventional, welded 

design. The fa rks arc simple oil
orifice, damper rod rype. This 

sllspension serup is rhe single biggese 

hindrance ro an aspieing mini racer. 

The biggest problem with rhe CR is 

rhe spring rate of ehe forks and shock. 
Pro-Acrion makes a selecrion of after

marker springs, calibrared accurarely. 

Ask a suspension tuner for recommen

darions on both front and rear spring 

choices based on the ridee's weight, 

height, and ability. Heavier or railer 

ridees will need stifTer springs, for 

obvious reasons. 

FORKS 
Riders who lise the front brakes hard 

will need sriffer fork springs ro prevent 

the front end from diving abruptly in 

braking bumps. These are damper rod, 

noe canridge, forks. Theee are rwo Will'S 

to change the damping rate: eieher 
change the viscosity of ehe oil (SAE 10 

weighr) or vary ehe diameter of the hole 

in the damping rod. Changing ehe oil 
level will change the bottoming eharac

re6srlcs of rhe Fork but nm rhe 

damping. In 1994, a new producr 

became available for CR forks c,1lled ehe 
Emularor vaJve, made by Race Tech. 

The valve improves the damping of the 

compressIOn and rebound circuirs, 
emulating the eITeer of canridge forks. 
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MX World or Great Britain pIOneered the "supermini" concept, developing and marketing products for Honda 
CR80s With the help of legions of British schoolboy racers. 

The valve cases jus rover $1 00 and is 

easy ro install. The Emulamr vaJve fles 

beeween rbe fork spring and rhe damper 

rod of C"dch fork leg. 

SHOCK 
When rhe low-speed compression 

damping is roo soft:, ery adjusting the 
clicker LO between four and six clicks OUL 

BIG WHEEL SUSPENSION 
Mose ridees will henefit from stiffer 

springs on boeh ends. Companies such 

as Race Spec and Pro-Action specialize 

in hard-ro-gee springs for minis. The 

rear shock needs more compression 

damping because rhe Jonger swingaem 
causes rhe shock's shaft speed to be 

slower. Also, the rebound damping is 

roo still Tel' adjuseing ehe dickers to 

remedy rhese problems. 

CYLINDER 
The pore timing of ehe stock cylinder is 
okay for mosr riders. For expert riders, 

I suggese widening rhe righe rear 

eransfer pan to 17 mm, tbe same width 
as the correspondi ng left rear tr:lIlsfer. 

The exhaust pon can be raised to a 

maximum heighe of 25 mm, measured 

from the cop of the cylinder. The bOOSt 

ports that connect the intake to the 

eransfer pons can be enlarged to 12 

mm. These mods \vill help top-end 
power. Chronic head gask<:[ leaks ;He 

common on all CR80s. The problem is 
not ehe head or gaskee, ie's the top or 

the cylinder. The surface Ius imperfec
tions all around the srlld hol<;;s and rhe 

waeer porrs. Fix ehis problem by 
removing ehe seuds, and ehen lap the 

rop surface of the cylinder on a fhe 

surface using medium-grir sandpaper. 
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2000-2003 HONDA CR125 

Always use a gaskcr scaler on steel 
Honda head gJ.~kets. 

BUILDING A SUPERMINI FROM A 
CR EXPERT 
The CR80/85 Expert waS inlroduced in 
2001. Ir fearures bigger wheels and 
extended wheelbase to make dle bike 
competitive in the supermini and 125

cc classes. The maximunl displacement 
limit set by the AMA for the supermini 
class is 105 cc, achievahle only with 
changes in the bore siLeo nm cranbhaft 

stroking. \'Viseco makes a )0 1. 5-cc 
piston and gaskcc kic. This kit requires 
boring, porting head mod.~, and electro
plaTing. rf you're snicdy looking for 
more low-end power for women racers 
or trail riding. then simply boring and 
plating the cylinder will be idcal. bur 
you stil! have (0 modify the head for . . 
piswn clearance. For expert riders. rhe 
porting changes have to be extreme to 

take advantage of the (Op end. I suggesT 
widening the exhaust porr to a chordal 
\vidrh of' 49 mill, raising the exhaust to 
24.7 mm, raising the center transfer to 

the same height as rhe other transfers, 
and opening up rhe boost POttS to 12 
mm. The hcad must be modilled as 

follows: enlarge the diamerer ro 52.5 
mm and set dlC squish band angle to 10 
degrees wid1 a tecess depth of I mm. 

20 0-20 3 HONDA CR125 
FLAWS: weak powerband 
FIXES: V-Force reed valve, exhausr valve 

modification 
After being accused of having an anti

quated engine with a high-mailHenance 

e.xhaust valve system, Honda made a bold 
change in dlC rop end of the CR125. The 
cylinder is nearly idelHical to the RS250 
road racer design. There is a new exhaust 
valve that has only three main parI's. The 
valve "aries the effective stroke, parr rime
area, and duration. Overall, Honda made 
a good decision (0 update This modeL 
The neo.v top end has a lor of potential. 
Many of dle pans from rhe 2000-2002 
models interchange. The crankcascs 
and cylinder were changed in 2003, 
and thaI' engine is very peaky wirh 
hardly :lOy low-end power. 

MX World clutch With easy access cover. 

BEST VALUE MODS 
ENGINE: V-Force reed valve, porring, 

12-rooth sprocket, steel clutch plates, 
exhaust valve mods 

SUSPENSION: springs for your 

geared weight 

CYLINDER MOOS 
The 2000 and 2001 cylinders have a lor 
of potential. The exhaust POrt and valve 
can be modified in a nWllbet of different 
configurarions. For more rop-end power, 
raise the exhaust porr 1'0 28 mm from the 
tOP of d)e cylinder. Also drop [he outer 
edges of the exhaust pon 5 111m. The 

pom on rhe 2002 and 2003 models are 
actually roo big. If you're looking for 
more low to midrange power, switch to 

rhe Wiseco 755M05400 piStOn kit from 
an R,\!f125. The riming heighr is higher, 
which rerards and reduces the riming and 
durarion of rhe pOrtS. The cylinder head 
will need to be modifIed for piston clear
ance. On a ladle, cut dK squish band to a 
recess gap of O.OGO in.!1.5 mm. Use a 
blend angle of 20 degrees and narrow the 
squish band to 0.02.75 in.l6 mm. 

EXHAUST VALVES 
There is a new exhaust valve with only 
three main pans. The valve varies the 
effective stroke, pon lime-area, and 

duration. [t'S a great de.'>ign excepr for 
The shape, which is easily tuned. Honda 
did [uners a favor by making the valve 
halves so large and re.'>triCTive. The 
valvcs can be ground ro different 
profiles. In stock fOtm, rhe valves don't 
allow for enough blow-down timing 
from 4,500 co 8,000 rpm, prior ro 
when rhe valves flip wide open. A 
simple way to advance the exhauSl 
valves is LO make a bushing for the srop 
pin to limit how far the valves close. A 
bushing with a 5-m111 diameter, placed 
over the LOp of the original stop pin, is 
ide:11 for most riders. 

The 2002 and later exhaUSt valves have 
blow-down ports d)at achieve the same 

thing as rhe bushing on rhe stop pin. The 
valves also have labyrinth channels for 
betrer sealing ar low rpm. The 2002 
valves fit into the 2000-200 I (.)'Iindets. 

CRANKCASE MODS 
The 2000 CR cylinder has a gross 
mismarch wirh rhe crankcases. The 
cylinder hangs over into me cases, 
partially blocking the flow If you're 
looking for more top-end power, rhe 

cylindet pom should be ground larger ro 
fir rhe cases. If you're looking for strictly 
low-end power, apply cpoxy to rhe cases 
to blend into the q'linder portS. 
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REED VALVE 

The V-Force 3 brand of reed valve give~ 

a big g~lin in low to midrange power. 
Modifying rhe inmke manifold for use 
wirb a V-rorce teed \'alve is a fairly diffi
cule task. Yt)U Ildve ro remove the two 
n1bber wing~ rhat nounally extend inro 
rhe srock reed valve. The Honda mani
fold doesn't use a gasket because ir bas a 
molded O-riug instead. I lI~e a !"'vo-St<~p 

process to remove the rubber winp,s. 
Sran by damping [be manifold in a vi.se 
but nO[ on dle O-ring surt:lce. Use a 
hacksaw to saw off rhe wiugs wirhin 1/8 
in. of rhe base. Tben usc aMoco-Tool 
with a sdnding drum to polish off the 
rern:lining material. 

GEARING 
Insrall ,I 12-tooth cOllntcrsh,lfr sprocker 
wi.rh a stOck rear sprocket to make 
second gear more useable and virtually 
eliminate lhe need fl)r flrsl gear. 

EXHAUST MANIFOLDS 
Honda cbanged the exhaust manifold 
and exlldu.~l porl duct slldpe on every 
model of CRl2S from 2000 to 2003. 
AJl the manifolds interchange, bur the 
1002~land~ oul ;IS lhe best design for 
getting more 10\,,' ro midrange response, 
The main differences arc clK Iengcl1 and 
D-shape to the inside didmeter. 

:J.: 9 1999,' 0 OA CRUS 
FLAWS: weak [Op-end power 
FIXES: Cornetic b:lse g:Lshr and head mod 

The 1')98 CRl25 was a gren evolu
tionary design leap, With an aluminum 
frame, rive-speed gearhox, and a new 
exhamr valve system, Honda came 
under criticism from rhe mocorcycle 
press for switcbing from a six-speed w 
Five-speed. The frame follows the same 
concept as the CRlSO, and has proven 
reliable and rigid. The five-speed 
gearbox enabled Honda engineer;; to 

wide.n rhe gears, making rhe wlUny 
more rcli<Jble. brlicr models tend to 

break first gear, which is parr or the 
main sl13ll. Thi.~ f~lilure occurs mosr 
often when afrermarket clurch phtcs 
arc insralled wirh sriffer Spl ings. 'rhe 
new HPP exl13ust valve "y~tern cure, a 

The Honda CR125 carnes on the spirit of the old ElSinore and has become the reliable workhorse of the 125 class. 

$R$ IS an Ilalian hop-up shop lhal makes the world's tJest trick parts for CR125s. 

!"'vofold problem reJated ro perform NEW HPP 
ance and reliahility. The new HPP The new e.xhausr valVe' system solves a 
eliminate, blowby ovn the valves and number of maimenance and pufolln
prevems a worn v<J!vc from can caccing ance problems. The new \,.11 ve;; /"(:.mm:: 

the piSton. all L-dldJled guide rail thar prevents rhe 
v,llve from contaCting ,he piston "fter ir 

BEST VALUE MODS wears. The new design seals properly in 
ENGINE: Comerlc gasket, bigger carb, the closed po;;ilion klr more LOJnpre\

CR250 air boor ,ion and betrer low-end power. Some of 
SUSPENSION: Pro-Action revah.-ing the. magazines claim rhat d"I.: blk..; 
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1990-1997 HONDA CR125 

doesnt h3ve enough Lop-end power, 

which is due ro the lower exkWSL port 
height of the new IIPP valves. The effec

tive stroke is longel and the compression 

ratio is Imyer so rkIt the engine can run 

on pump gas. 

CYLINDER 
The cylinder porting 3nd casting qualiry 

are excellent. All you need [Q do is experi

menr vvit" the cylinder heighc That 
involves s'Napping b,lse gaskets with 
different thicknesses. Comet;c m,lkes 

base gaskets in the sizes of 0.010, 0.020 
(stock). alld 0.059 in. [I' the rhinnest 

gasket is installed, the engine's power

band will shih down the rpm 

seak-good lor tight stadium racing. 

There is no head modifIcation needed. 

However, if yOll install rhe th ickest 

gaskeL, you'll need co modify the head. If 

yOLl really \vam to get rhe cylinder ported, 
here arc some guidelines. \'(fiJen illg the 

exhaust pon will only cause the valves to 
S[1,lg rhe ring. The transfer portS can be 

raised to 41.25 mm ~or the from set and 

42 rnm for the rear ser for more top-end 

power. C;rind the valve guides on an 

;mgle so rhe porr height measures 28.5 

mill from rhe top of rhe cylinder to eflec

ri,'ely raise rhe exhaust port. 

HEAD 
The head's gasket surface can be turned 
down as much as 0.024 in, (0.6 rnm) to 

raise rhe comptession rario LO compen

sate for [he Comerie 0.03~ base gasket. 

EXHAUST PLUGS OR VALVES? 
The HPP v31ve system ITld,imi2es rhe 

po\verband by adjusting the rime-are;r 

of rhe exhau;;L pon ro the engine's rpm. 

If 311 engine i~ to he runed for 

ll1~'qll1um top-end power 3nd rhe 

appl icatioll can sacriflce some low-elld 

power, exhausr valve plugs are rhe beSt 
choice. On djn rrack motorcycles ,md 

shiFter kans, 1 install plugs because rhe 

engine is used in d narrow, high-rev 
range. Boyesen Per!()[llunce manufac

tures rhe aluminum exhaust plugs. The 

plugs are insralled in place of HPP 

valves. The exhaust porr height can be 
raised ro 2R mm, me;lsmed I'rolll rhe 

top of rhe cylinder, That will re:llly 

make the engine rev. By removing 

the exhaust valves, you can also 
remove the pow·er valve governor 

that drives off rhe cr3nkshaFr TO 

reduce drag and frinion on the 

crank and yield extra horsepower. 

CARBURETOR AND AIR BOOT 
The 199R CR can gain more tOp end 
by insrall ing the imake .~eLup rrom a 

CR250. A Keihin P).3H carburetor 

wiLh the air boot from a 1998 
CR250 will hoost maximum airHow 

rhrough the engine. A carh I'rom a 

1990-1996 CR250 will fit rhe best. 

The baseline jer sertings for that carb 

are 58 Slov.... jet, 146R Needle P-2, 

170 Main jet. The Honda part 
number for the needle is 16012-K56

004. The 1999 CR 125 already uses 

the larger air boor bur ~till needs the 

larger carburetOr. 

1 C 
FlAWS: carb jetring off, c!mch bde.>, 

rims dem easily 
FIXES: richen jerring, install steel 

c1urch plates, lace-up Excel rims 

The CR is regarded as the best 
125 or the early to n1id-1990s. 

These models have h~lJ rheir share 

of problems, but overall rhis is rhe 

most reliahle 125 cc morocross 

bike. Simple problems such as earh 

jetting can be adjusred with jusr a 

needle and main jCt change. The 
clutch perfllrills hetter with steel 

plates and frequent oil ch;JIIges. The 

stock rims arc very soft and dem 

ea,i I)' when riding in rocky condi

tions. fr's be~r to tephce Lhem once 

they arc denred vvith Excel rilns. 

This 2000 CR125 has a mismatch between the cylinder 

and crankcases, Check out the overlap between the 

cylinder base and gasket. 

Thick putty epoxy, marketed as agas tank repair kit In 

auto parts stores, is the most reliable filler material for 

cylinder ports For thiS appllcaLion, a 1997 CR250 lhat is 

woods-ndden gets thiS "twin spin" lrealment lo boost lhe 

low-speed throttle response. 

The CR engine can be modifIed ro be 
a bener endu ro bike or have rhe 

raging top-end power t(l[ GP rTH>H)Cnw,. 

Whatever typc of dirr riding yOLl do, the 
CR125 can be modifIed to suit your 

riding demands. 

BEST VALUE MODS 
ENGINE: 146R needle for carb, RAD 

valve, S3-roorh rear sprocket 

SUSPENSION: stiffer fork springs 

SUPERCROSS OR ENDURO POWERBAND 
If you wanr to increase rhe low-end and 

midrange power of your CR125, these 
modiflcation~ ~Irc rhe hOI ticket. These 

are grear for supercross, where yOLl need 

quick bursrs of power, 01 enduro riding, 
where mellow power is herter for na"i
garing snorty trails. The;,e modi~lc;)rioll.' 

arc also well suited to lower level riders. 

The hike will be easier to ride with rhe 
;,auiflce of some rop-end [lower. 
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and pcaks at 12,500 rpm . 
•\10difying rhe CR for thar ex.rra 

elusive 2,000 rpm is very expen

sive and requi res lOcal engi ne 

disasscmbly and special machi 11 ing. 

This is a parrs list of rhe engine compo
nents ([nd an explanation of how thcy 

are ruoed co work cogether: 1992 
C!:U 25 cylinder 12 J 10-KZ4-8GO; 1991 

head 12200-K7.4-730; 38-mm PJ Kcihin 

carb; afrermarkcr pipe and silencer: and 

carbon fiber reeds. 

The 1992 CR 125 cylinder has more 

aggressive exhaust and transfer pOft 

timing than thc 1993 and 1994 models. 

You can use the 1993-1996 HPP 
valves, hUl you need to ,witch to rhe 

domed pis ron and head. The domed 

setup enables !nore efficient cylinder 

scavenging at high rpm. The carbon 
riher reeds ;Ire les;. pron.e to fhmering, 

and the larger carb is needed ro boosr 
thc rpm peak of rhe engine. 

CRANKCASE MODS 
The cases must be machined for a larger 

inlJke pan with bener flow up to the 
tran~fer porrs. 

REEDS 
Use cuban fiber reeds in.stead of me 

stock reeds, wbich starr ro flutter aL 

about 10,700 rpm. The carbon fiher 

reeds produce excellenr top-end power 

wirhom flLlttering at high rpm. 

PISTON AND HEAD 
The domed pisron has a slight advan

tage at exrremely high rpm. Use a 
\Viseco Pro-Lite and the 1991 head. 

CR12S CARBURETOR JETTING 
Here are some specs on a starring point 
for carb jetting. The specific graviry is 

EXHAUST PIPE 
The besL pipe fl)r these engine 

mods is a Dyuo-Porr low-cnd pipe. 

HIGH-REV POWERBAND 
The srock engin.e peaks ar about 
JO,500 rpm. '10 be competitive in 

the national championships or 
CPs, the engine mmr have a 

po'....erband that srarcs ar 9,500 

Aluminum CR frames need wide glide plate proteclion for 

the bollom frame tubes. 

HPPVALVES 
.J'he cxhaust valve guides of rhe 1995 to 

1997 l1lodel~ .Ire m:l1luf;Kr\lred wirh ~uch 

:1 high opening rhar, when the valves arc 

closed, thc exhaUSt gases can pass over the 
rop of the valves. For more low-end ro 

midrange power, inSTall me o:.hausr y;dve 

assemblies from rhe 1999 C1U25. These 

parrs are very expensive at about $1 SO, 

but they really help rhe low-end power. 

Honda parr n.umbers: tefr, 14700- KL4

000; right, I4600-KZ4-000. 

HEAD MOD 
The 1990 and 1991 models luve 
domed pisrons and hem i-shaped 

combustion chambers. The 1992 model 

wa, rhe tirsr year of the flal-rop pisron 

design. l\ever mix heads and pislOns on 

rhe earlier and later CRs or you may 

damage Ihe engin.e. Tbe 1990 and 1991 
cylinder head can bc improved by 

rurning down the face of the head 
(1.028 in. or 0.7 1T11T1. Then rbe squish 

angle muSt be CLlt at a 10-degrec angle 

with a deck height of 0.020 in. or 0.5 
ml11. On the 1992 and later models, rhe 

Sfx1rk plug doesn'r rhread in flush ro rhe 

combustion chamber. The rop of the 
spark plug lug should be turned down 

on a lathe 1 mm. The compression rario 

and squish band widrh are good, so no 

ocher modificarions are necessary. 

REED VALVE 
The Boyesen RAD Valve malces a 

rremendous difference in rhe low and 

midrange of rhe powerhand and is a 

mUH for enduro riding. 

170 

differem bctween t'-:orth America dnd 

Europc, so European jelling specs need 
to be~lightly richer. Arneri,can carb 

jelting for 36-mm PJ Keihin using 93

ocrane pump gas with a pre-mix raLio of 
40 ro 1; air serev,,' 1.5 rurns; sJow jet 58; 

needle 1468; mai n jet 168. Europcan 

'pees for unleaded prcn1iul11 petrol wi ti, 
a 40 to 1 pre-mix: air screw 1.5 tlIrns; 

slow jet 62; needJe 1468; main jcr 178. 

Raseline c.arb specs for a 38-mm PJ 

Keihin afC onc step richer on the slow 
and main jetS using the 1468 needle. 

CR CLUTCH TIPS 
Never insrall stilTer clutch springs in a 

CR 125. The clutch is designed to slip 

when rhe gears engage on upshi fting. 

This helps reduce the impact on the 

cransmisslOn. Sriffer dutch springs 
could accelerate wear on rhe rransmis

sion beeausc of the increased load. Sreel 
dutch plates wear .~Iower and don't 

contalnin:lte rhe gear oil. However, 

they do increase rhe driverrain inertia, 

JUSt like a flywheel weigh L The he:1 vier 

stcel dutch plates will help )'OU hook 

and sray in control on slippery, hard
packed rracks, but rhe bike will feel a 

bir slow to tespond in deep sand or 

where you Iwve good rraerion. The 

additional weight of steel clulch plates 

can make the bike a bit easier ro ride as 

well. 'V:Then rhe srock clureh basker 

wens Ollt, replace ir wirh a Hinson 

racing clurch. The HillSon clurch 
basket is made of herrer material and 

hard-anodized with Teflon. 

99 O·D C 
left-side crankshafr seal leaks, 

clurch pbres wear OUt 

FIXES: replace seal ofren, inslall R:lrnerr 

sreel plates 

Honda petfeeted rhe 125 in the: lare 

1980s. Hcre are some general things ro 
pay close attemioll 1.0 or modify for 

better performance. 

BEST VALUE MODS 
ENGINE: 53-rooth sprocker, 1468 

carb needle 

SUSPENSION: shock revalving, sriffer 

fork springs 
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1.997-200.1 HONDA CR250 

GEARING 
A good baseline tor gearing on all 

models should be 13/53 tor morocross 
and 12/52 tOJ supercross and enduro. 

Adjust by single teeth on the rear for 

slighdy difterenr rracks and conditions. 

CARBURETOR 
A 36-mm carbllrelOf works besr using 

rhese jetring specs: ')8 slow jet; () slide; 

1468 needle; and 168 main jer (vary 

slighrly according co elevarion and 
extreme air temperarure differenccs). 

CRANKSHAFT 
The kft-side crankshaft seals wear all( 

quickly because rhe left-side cover is 
flimsy. Replace the seal often; orherwise, 

the piscon cOllld overhear and seize on 

Lhe exhausr skin. The 19117 model's 

crankshaft \vas updated ro a stronger 

design. The new connecting rod uses a 

15-mm pin, so yOIL must change the 

piswll wirh dle crankshaft. Both parts 

are standard on the 1988 model. 

CYLINDER INTERCHANGE 
The 19WJ cylinder is Nika~il-plated and 

it will tlt rhe 1987 and 19811 models 

(which are nm plated). 

CLUTCH 
Replacing rhe aluminum clutch plate~ 

with .qed plates makes rhe clmch lasr 

longer and doesn'r hun performance. 

Ne~'Cf install sri fTer springs in the ell! tch 
of a CRt25 because iL will cause rhe 

first gear drive to fail. firsr gear wears 

quickJy on these bikes normally, and it 

is part of rhe clutch shaft, so it is expen

sive (0 replace. 

REEDS 
Honda doesn'r make replacement reeds 

for itS bikes; use Boyesen reeds. 

ATAC SYSTEM 
The exhausr valve on the 1987 to 1997 

models Call be damaged on installa

tion. The right-side valve end has a flat 
machined on it, and if you tighten the 

acrllaror lever roo much, it can round 

the flar edge. This causes the valve to 

hang open and raise the exhausr-gas 

remperatllre ar bigh rprn, evel1tually 

causing the piston. ro seize. 

SHOCK 
The rear shock can be modified for 

herrt'[ handling on the 1985 to J988 

models. These types of shocks use 
straighr shims. The rebolJlld valve srack 

has tWO transition shims, one in the 

middle and one c10sesr to the pisron. 
Pur both rransition sh ims between the 

number 2G and 27 shim from the 

pisron. After this, the shock w\1l handle 

square-edged bu In ps much better. 

2002-200- o AC 2 0 
FLAWS: reeds chip, powerband short 

FIXES: V-force reed \'alve, porting for 

midrange and top end 
Back ro the lu ture-rhar's rhe 

,heme of the 2002 and later CR250 

engi ne. This case reed design traces irs 
roots ro rhe late 191105, when ir was 

used in a dual-sport bike for rhe 

Japanese marker. Many people ,hinle 

that rhe 1992 to 200 1 engine was a 

superior design, including facwry rider 

Mike LaRocco, who continued (0 use 

the old engine for two seasons after rhe 

new en.gine was released. The biggest 
innovarion on the 2002 model was the 

eleclron ically controlled RC power 

valve sysrem. The 2002 and Iarer 

models suffer from a narrow power

band concentrated in the ceo. ler of the 

rev range. [nstaJling a rop-end pipe 

helps rhe over-rev, bur tbe main 

problem with the powerband is in the 

cylinder porting. 

CYLINDER 
The RC valve design changed rn 2003 

because the original valves had gaping 

pockers on the side.~ and roof of rhe 

exhaUSt POrt ducL The 2002 to 2004 
cylinder's exhauSt porr can be raised 

0.060 in./l.5 lllJ11. In order to ger the 

widest powerband, the cylinder needs 
ro be turned down by 0.030 in./0.75 
mm and the cylinder head's recess 

squish gap needs to be machined by rhe 

same amounr co ensure the proper 

piston-Lo-head clearance. 

REED VALVE 
The srock reeds arc prone 10 chipping. 
The V-Force reed \'a1ve is mueh more 

rel.iable because it distributcs the load ro 
double rhe sets of reed peLals. 

99 -2 0:1. 0 r DA R250 
FLAWS: piswn and ring design, second.lI'y 
coil 

FIXES: "W'jseco pi.~tol1, replace coil when 

misfirc srarrs 

The 1997 model was rhe fim gener

ation of advanced ignition sys'ems. The 
rracrion control concept of moniroring 

rpm changes versus time is good. but 
Honda missed the lnark on the 1997 

model. lr needs a SLeeper advance curve 

in order ro give the powerband a hard
h i([ing midrange, for which previolls 

models were tal11ous. The 1998 model 

has a slight change in the cylinder head 
and the ignition. The 1999 model has a 

difFerenr cyl inder wirh porting rhat is a 

bit roo mellow for most riders. 

A fC\v mechanical problems have 
surfaced with time, including F:lilLJre of 

the ign irian coil and dle pisron ril1g. 

W11en the rop coil F:lils, the engine stans 

misfiring and then loses spark compleLely. 
The pisLon ring tends to spin around the 

ring groove after the cemering pin works 

loose from rhe pistOn. The be.~( solution 

to these prohlems is to keep a spare top 

coil in your toolbox and replace the srock 

pisron often or switch to d more durahle 
\Xfiseco piston. 

The 1997 model was the first year to 
usc the aluminllm frame. 13)' 2000, 

Honda changed the frame ar the fronr 

down tube and lengthened rhe 

swingal'lll. Some of the problems 011 

early models involved clearances at rhe 

motor mount.s and head-srays. ThaL 

could easily be fixed with shim washers 

to rake lip the gap. Lengthening rhe 
swingarm helps the handling on rhe 

2000 models. Handling all. earlier 

models can be improved wirh revalving. 

The 2001 model has the best 250-cc 

engine built by any motorcycle l1\anutac
rurer-:l strong lower end and rranny 

\vith a new 9'linder casring featuring 
reinforcemenrs in crjrical areas such as 
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TUNING TIPS FOR HONDA DIRT BIKES 

rhe intake skirr. The [Jorr flmlQg IS on 
the radical side and the bike is fasrer rhan 
mos[ riders need. Honda swilched [0 a 

Mikuni C<1.rburecor for rhe 2001 model. 

The jerring is extremely rich Jnd requires 

leaner jeL.~ on The pilOT, needle, and main 
jec. For more information on engi ne 

nrods, check Ou[ the neXL secrion on The 

1992 to 1996 models. 

BEST VALUE MODS 
ENGINE: Wiseco Extreme Lire pistOn, 

Cometic thin bJse gasket 
SUSPENSION: revalving 

SECONDARY COIL 
The 1997 CRl 50 has a problem wi th a 

bad baTch of secondary coils mounted on 

rhe Icfi: side of rhe rr:JI ne [haT con necr ro 

The spark plug. High-rpm misfire and 
h,ml starring arc deal symptoms of a 

faulcy coiL EvelHually, [he coil fails 

complerely and the engine loses spark. In 

1998. Honda cured rhe problem with J 

bemr qualicy coiL 

CARBURETOR 
[n I~97 and 1998, (-Londa used an el~c

tronic carb clur monitored rpm with a 

black hox; the system was sensitive co a 

couple or problems. The wire connector 

was locared on rhe outside of the frame 

and was prone to w~lter seepage. j'he 

hlack box was sensirive co electticalnoise; 

it's imporrant to use a resistor spark plug 

ro reduce the interference. Lean bogging 

in the midrange during hard acceleraTion 
is a sympwm of a faulry solenoid. ]f this 

1S happening, disconnect the wire 

connecror and inst:111 ;1 richer jet needle, 

such as a J368. 

D CR2S0 
FLAWS: chain and sprockers wear, cylin

ders break, reu sllspension kicks 

FIXES: loosen chain tension, insrall 1999 
cylindet, revalve shock 

There is hardly any difference 

among the engines used from 1992 to 

L996, and the 1ll0diflc.J[ion~ Iisred will 

apply w the previous models. The focus 

of (he engi ne mods is to make the C:R 

easier ro ride for morocross riders and 

even beun for enduro riders. 

Sometimes, the CR250 engines shift in the frame. making agap at the head·slay. Rather than squeezing the 

bracket together, shim washers can be added to reduce the compression load on the cylinder Ilead. 

BEST VALUE MODS 
ENGINE: carb jetting, flywheel weighr 

SUSPENSION: revalving 

CRANKCASE MODS 
The 1992 CRl50 has poor oil flow 

between rhe transmission and clutch 

cavity. On any din bike, when the 

c1Ll(ch spins, it forces oil inw the rrans

mission. Passageways link the trans and 

clutch cavities so the oil can circulaTe 

and cool the durch. Starling in 199.'3, 
Honda bored two additional oil flow 

passages in Ihe righT-side crankcase, 

linking [he two cavities. If your J 992 

CR burns up c1urch plales Frequently, 

drill two 8-nHT1 holes in the crankcase as 
shown in [he phoro. 

CARBURETOR 
The jelling need~ TO be riebened rn a 
J .368 needl~ and a 185 nlain jet. 

CYLINDER HEAD MODIFICATION 
Index the spark plug depth by ruming ir 

down on a lathe. The spark plug lug 
must be turned down 0.040 in. jf cl1e 

cylinder base hasn't yer been turned, 

then o. ') rom cao be tumed off the 

The new series of 2002 CR250 case reed has some 

Issues with chipped reeds. The V-Force reed valve is 
more reliable. 

cylinder h~3d gasket surflCe w reduce 

the minimum c1e3.rance space between 

the piSWll and head, increase the 

compression ratio, and give a stronger 
pulling powerband for more torque. 

CYLINDER TUNING 
The orig.inal Honda GlsLings are excel

lent, and the pon timing is consistell[. 

Ho'wever, you can gain a bi/!. increase in 
low-end ror(jue wirh the proper use of 

epoxy and a right-angle, hand-grinding 

(OoL 'fhis work is bener kfr ro profes

sional tUllers. The cylinders are 
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1990-:1.99:1. HONDA CR250 

interchangeahle among the 1992 [0 

2000 modeb. The 1995, 1996, and 

1999 0'1 indus are rhe best because of 
their smaller exhaust and incake pons. 

These cylinders have the best timing 

combinarion and rhe mOSt sealing 

surface area for the rings. The 1999 

cylinder has extremely small exhaust 

porr~ and smoorh power delivery; it 
works gre;\[ co came down rhe 1997 and 

1998 models. However, many people 
co IT1pla in thal the 1999 model is flar on 

rhe [Op end. ror the 1999 model, I 
recommend raising only the sub-exhaust 

portS to 39 mm, measured from the top 
of tbe cylinder. The smaller intake porl 

doesn't hinder performance and is 
Stronger to reduce piston skin wear. 'The 

cylinders wirh the smaller intake porr are 

easier ro insraH bt'cause tbe riogs are less 
likely to pop out of the grooves when 

sliding the cylinder down on the pistOn. 

Apply epoxy on alrernare sides of rhe 

separaring bridge for more crankcase 

compression. This also changes the flow 
parrem np through the transfer pons and 

inro the cylinder bore. Flow shaping is 

also performed on the rear transfer pon 

window exir angles. This cylinder will 
peak ,It 7,500 rpm and works great with 

the srock pipe, srock or spark arrescor 
silencer, and intake system. To attain 

rhe optimum compression rario and 

exhausr pan rime-area on the 1992 to 
1994 model cylinders, the cylinder base 

must be turned down (0.5 mm) on a 

larix. The transfer pons must be raised 

to 58 mm, measured from tbe top of 
the cylinder. 

FLYWHEEL WEIGHT 
The {lywheel weight is the final compo

nem co tune. TIJnt'rs normally overlook 

this component. Dave Warson, who 

reaches riding schools in England, 

thinks that flywheel weighrs make the 

power delivery easier for mosr riders to 

handle, especial1y junIOr and ver 

motocross riders or rrail riders. 

SWINGARM 
The 1992 CR250 has a problem wirh 
cr;lCks fanning in the swingarm. YOLI can 

gusset rhe swingarm for additionaJ 

strength. The biggcst cause for a cracked 
swingarlTl is too little chain slack. Take 

care when adjusting rhe chain; ir's berrer 

to be a bir loose rhan tight. 

990- 991 OND CR250 
FLAWS: kaley air boor, carbon-seized 

HPP valves, fork dehris 

FIXES: seal boot, chamFer HPP valves, 

Eibach springs and Pro-Aerion preload 

cones 

Honda CRs need the intake manifold modified by 
having the stuffers hacksawed off. 

Take care not to strike the molded O-ring surface 

With the saw. It's best to leave a little material to 

Onish wllh asandlllg roll and a Mota·tool. 

These bikes are very reliahle hUl have 
some h.tndling problems rhat are easily 

fixed. The engines produce good torque, 
but the exhaust valve system is difficult 
to service_ Here are some IIx-il and 

tuning tips for rhese models ofCR250s. 

BEST VALUE MODS 
ENGINE: carb jeering, flywheel 

weight 

SUSPENSION: aftermarket spnngs, 

Pro-Action cones 

HPP VALVE MODS 
The HPP valves are prone lO carhon 
seizing. See the recommendations on 

exhaust valve servicing in Chaprer 6. 

CARBURETOR JETTING 
Here are some jetting ~pecs when using 
a 40-ro-1 pre-mix ratio wirh 93-ocranc 
unleaded fuels and an N C; K 13 PYES 

spark plug: 55 slow jer; 1369 needle in 

the third posirion; and a 175 main je.. 

AIR BOX SEALING 
The air boot-co-air box flange musr be 

sealed on the older CRs_ The besr sealer 

to use is weather stripping adhesive 
hecause ir isn't fuel-soluble. Never use 

silicone seala because the fuel will dere
riorare rhe scaler and allow warel and 

dirt to enter the air hox. 
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To install anew Hot Cam on aCRF450, you have to use internal snap ring pliers to remove this retaining clip, 

Next, the cam and bearings must be shifted sideways out of lhe Unlcarn carrier 

CYLINDER TUNING 
There are some simple modifications 

you can perform [0 the cylinder with 
jllSI a file. RelTlove the casting flaw~ 

around the boosr PO[[S for smoother 

flow through the incake, and march the 

HPP v.llve guides to the exhaust port. 

Th is is a critical area of rhe cylinder 
because even a small mismarch can 

cause a shock wave that effenively 
blocks the exhaust port. Other more 

difficult mods include raising the 

transfer portS to 58 mm ftom the top of 

the c}'linder, turning down the cylinder 

ba~e 0,5 \nm, an,d nat rowing the rear 

ttansfer POttS as IiSted in the paragraph 
for the late-model CRs. 

HEAD MODS 
The tOP of the spark plug lug must be 
turned down on a lathe 3 mm mallow 

the spark plug ro rhread down flush 

in[O rhe combustion chamber. This 

modification improves throttle response 

,md reducn sp:lrk plug cold-fouling, 

FLYWHEEL WEIGHT 
The CRs benefir from a flywheel weighr. 

Sixteen ounces is the standard size thar 

companies such as A-Loop or Steahly use 
~or their products, .lldlOugh rhey will 

have several options available. In general, 

heavier weighrs arc bettet for enduro and 

off-road, while lighter weights are geared 
[Owa I'd morocross or ~upercross, For 

nOVlce and imermediarc tiders, the 

heavier \veights can work very well. 
Powet delivery is a bit more manageable 
and low end is gready improved. The 

bike will be easier co control, rer deliver 
rhe same amoum of horsepower. 

Steahly makes thread-on flyv"'heel 

\...·eighrs. This produCt rhreads omo the 

fine lefT-hand rhreads on the center hub of 

mosr Japanese magnero co tors , Normally, 
the threads are used for rhe flywheel 

remover cooL Thread-on flywheel weighrs 

can only be Llsed if the d1reads on the 

flywheel are in pedeCt condition. 

BIG DISPLACEMENT KITS 
If your cyti nder's plati ng is woen and 
need., ro be repaireu, con~idet a Wlseco 

ovetsize piston kit. \,(fiseco offets 265-cc 

pisrons. Tbe kit tequires modifications 
to the exhaust valves. 

IGNITION TIMING 
Advancing the ignition timing gives the 

CR more midrange hir in rhe power

band, Normally. Honda seatar plates 
aren't adjustable. To make the plate 

adjustahle, you need to file the plate 1 

mm ar the lower bole hole, This will 

enable yOLl to rotate the sraror plate 
clockwise to advance the ignition timin.g, 

CRANKSHAFT SEAL 
'1 he left-side crankshaft seal is prone to 

failure. Honda redesigned rhe seal in 

1992. The seal fails because diet and 
water enter the ignition covel'. ])oyesen 

White Bros. makes avariety of hlgh·end exhaust 

systems for the CRF line of Hondas. 

Engineering mal<es an aluminum cover 

that seals properly. If your CR bogs at 

low rplll, rhe seal is pcobably blown 'lJ1d 
needs to be replaced. 

FUEL TANK INSERT NUTS 
The fue! tank inse([ nuts are square

shaped and pressed imo reliefs ill rhe 

pl.mic fud rank. \\!hen, the scoop bolts 

are ovenighcened, the inserr l1utS tend to 

spin in the tan k when the bolt i~ 

removed, Illaki Ilg ir impossible co 

remove the rauiator scoop. The solution 
is co remove the insert nut and hond it 

back in place wirh epoxy. Removing the 
Illl( will he diHiclllc. J use an air impan 

wrench to spin rhe bolt while using a 

large flat screwdriver ro pry off the scoop 

just behind rhe insert fill r. Take care not 

to puncture rhe Fuel rank. Once you. 

remove rhe scoop and insert nUL, grasp 
the square insert nm with a wrench or 

clunnel lock pliers and remove the bolr. 
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This IS acomparison view of the stock (top) and the 

low·boy header pipe. Alonger header pipe like this 

one should give better low to midrange power. 

Apply a dab of Duro Masrer-Mend 

epoxy LO Lhe insen nur and the relief in 

the fuel rank. Pre" th.: insert nur In 

place for about 15 minures. 

FORKS 
These carrridge forks have the early 
model valve design wirh a small-uiameter 

pisr.on. They are prone ro dogging with 
meral uebris. The h)rks have [0 be disas

semhled and cleaned often. The main 
sources for the meral debris arc the 

spring~ and the spring preload cones. 
fhe springs have a coating th~jr flakes ofT. 

The preload cones arc made of steel wirh 

sharp·machined edges. The cone fits imo 

the spring and aggravares rhe fbki ng 
problem. Usc Eibach fork springs, which 

are powder-coated with a flexible mate
rial rhar doesn'r flake off. Pro-Action 

makes an aluminum preload cone rhat 
doesn'r wear or vibrare like rhe stock sreel 

cone. PerForming rhese rwo modifica
rions wiU save yOll money in Fork oil 

changes and improve rhe hike's handling. 

Some suspension companies offer 
hard anodizing for Fork pam. On bikes 

produced after 1989, mosr fork parrs 
come hard-anodi2.ed from dte manufdc

mrer. Hard anodiLing prevents rhe 

aluminum parrs from wearing prema

rLirely. This service is ro repair slider rubes 

on Lhe 1990 and later CR250 models. 
Many companies make afrermarker 

base valve kits for cartridge forks. These 

producrs improve performance rhrough 
ch:tnge~ to rhe piston de.~ign and rhe 

valve shim sracks. If you are going w the 

expense of installing a base valve kir, 

make sure rhar rhe fork springs are 
marched to your riuing weight, skill level, 

and the base valve kit. Race Tech provides 

a runing manual with irs Gold Valve 

products. The Luning manual provides 

guidelines on ~pring r~ltes and valving 

changes for a varie£)' of rider profiles. 

2002-200 ' N c 5 
FlAWS: weak valveuain, suspension v:uving 

FIXES; Kibblewhitc IJlack Diamond 

sr:li niess-steel dnd ti ran ium va!vetrain 

kir, slLspen~ion revalving 

Building a 450-cc four-moke for 

motocross was a brilliam first effort fOl 
Honda. Thi, bike is ,1 Clreful blend of 

tradirional XR reliability wirh a J:ormub 

1 edge. Innovarions such as separate oil 
cavities, automatic decompre.~siol1, and 

low-cost, modular replacemenr parts are 
the benchmarks that Honda challenged 

its competirors wirh. OveraJI, the 

CRF450 is a great bike wirh rons ofafter

market accessory choices. In 2002, the 

bike needed aftermarket triple clamps 
with lTlore OnSel, so Honda incorporared 

rhe design changes for the 2003 model. 

As with mosr Honda models. the engine 

pam inrerchange easily. 

Considering that rhe 450 is 1/10 of:l 

formula I auto racing engine, ir's prer£)' 

reliable for a dirt bike. Some minor 

problems have nagged this engine with 

valverrai n issues. Here are some of the 

derails abour OEM parts and the best 
choices of J.FLerrnarkeL dcceswries For 

this popular bike. 

VALVETRAIN 
The valveuain on a four-stroke dirr bike 

engine consists of rhe intake and 

exhaust valves, springs, collers. retaining 
clips, lappels, shims, camshaft, and cam 

chain. The CRF4')0 requires frequent 

maintenance of the tiranium intake 
valves. The valve sear area tends (0 form 

a cup shape when the valve springs sack 
out wirh use. The valves bounce off rhe 

valve sear, causing the hard oxide 

prorecrive coaling on the valve ro wear 

off The solurion is ro i.nsta]] stainless

steel valves wirh dual-rare springs. 

The lIew lrelld of llame·retardant foam air lillers 

advocates the removal of the suppression screen of 

the filter cage Clips are used to hold the screen. 

Removing the screen also produces more intake noise. 

Kibb]ewhite makes a cornpIere replace

ment kit wirh valves, springs, col!cts, 

and retainers for srock dnd high-rev 

eng.ine,. The part> ~ell tOr abom S;37S 

and require valve-lapping during instal

lation. which gives a performance 
advanrage hecause you call hdnd fit rhe 

valve ro rhe ,ear for an excellenr ~eaL 

The hard marerials of the valve guides 

dnd sears ensure high qualiry. 

DECOMPRESSION ADJUSTMENTS 
The auromaric decompression n1eclu
nism is locared on the right ,ide of rhe 

camshaft. The lash adjusrmenr ro thc 

right-side exhausr valve is accomplished 
with a screw and nut adjuster Illounl.eu 

to the end of a rocker arm. The adjust

ment tends co become looser wid1 usc, 

wh ich makes Lhe engine harder Lo kick 
start. The decompressllr neeus to be 

adjUSted every rime rhe exhausr valves 

are re-shimmed. 

HIGH·COMPRESSION BIG BORES 
Thc pisron needs to be replaced between 
50 and 100 hours or use. \X!iseco mdkes 

high-compression pi,ton kits for rhe 
stock hore and 3 mm over stock. 

CAMSHAFTS 
The 2002 camshafr IS considered a 

peaky cam for a high-rpm powerband. 
The 2003 is d Lorque cam. HOl Cams 

makes afrermarker cams of similar high
and low-rpm choices. 
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TUNING TIPS FOR HONDA DIRT BIKES 

These Su mmers Racing Concep ts fork braces 

improve the stability for the lraditionalline of XRs, 

which use conventional forks. 

AIR BOX MODS 
The facwry recalled the otiginal 2002 
air boxes for sealing problems. PC 

Racing makes a po~irive seal kir for rhc 
ai r box and filrer. Ir's imended for use 

on the 2002 model and can be applied 

to rhe larer models. 

CHAIN TENSIONER TESTING 
The 2002 and 2003 cam chain 

tensioners are prone to failure. ReplJce 

rhem wirh a 2004 rensioner. 'lesr an old 

rensioner by squeezing it in your hand. 

Try to mal<e the plunger retract by 

wiggling and ~qlleezing ir togerher. If 

you can make the plunger rerran, rhe 

tensionG needs to be replaced. 

WATER PUMP 
\,Varer pump leal,s are common wi [h the 

450. Always replace rhe shah ;Jl1{/ bear

ings :llong wirh rhe rwo sc..us. Make sure 

rhJr rhe seal spring faces our toward rhe 
impeJlor; irs a cOl11mon mistake to install 

ir flush and backward. Take care when 

insrJlling rhe righr-side engine cover. The 
warer pump drive lub is recrangular and 

musr fir precisely in the crankshaft. 

200 1'10 C 500 
FLAWS: abrupt powerband, headshaking 

FIXES: lower compression rario, stiffer 

fork springs 

The CR500 hasn\ ch:lnged much 

in the past .five years, and rhere is a lot 
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you can do to this hike. The engine 

hits ahruptly :lnd riders complain that 

it i~ hard to tide on slippery surfaces. 
Hete are some mods rhar will help lhe 

engine pull smoolhly from low-end 

dnd rev ollr furrher. 

BEST VALUE MODS 
ENGINE: DEP sporr pipe Jnd silencer 

SUSPENSION: fork springs 

CARBURETOR 
A 39.S-mm Keihin PW'K carb \vill add 

3 horsepowet to the top end and make 

the engine pull cleanly ofC lhe low end. 
Sudco sells dn Jftermarket P\'Xf}( at 

you "an use a carb from a L992 and 
larer KX500. 

CYLINDER HEAD 
You can turn the head on a lathe to 

reshape rhe tranSilion be.t\veen the 

combuslion chamber and rhe squish 

band. Set rhe rool angle ro 25 degrees 

and cur into the squish band, starring 

15 m m from rhe edge of the chamber. 

Insrall d projected no~e spark plug such 

as an NCK BPGES. 

CYLINDER 
The hook angles of the rear rransfer pons 

should be filled with epoxy so rhe rrans
fers are aimed at each orilt:[ imread of 

toward the exhausr parr. The narrower 

rhe porr, rhe smoOther rhe low-end 

power. The minimum chordal widrh of 
each rear transfer porr is 10 mm. Raise 

the exhaust parr 1.5 mm and widen rile 

twO porrs 4 mm on e-ach ourer edge. The 

steel sleeve will he rough from rhe orig

inalmanuf:tcturing process and should be 

marched to rhc aluminum casring. Polish 
rhe pan edges with ~,ne-gril sandpaper ro 

improve piston and ring life. 
Monitor rhe bore of the cylinder for 

our-of-round wear and laper wear. [ 
have had rhe beslluck running oversize 

Wi.,eco pi~rons, ser to 0.004-in. piston

to-bore clearance. 

EXHAUST SYSTEM 
Pro-Cin.:uir, FMfo, and DEi> Sporr 

make excellent pipe and silencer combi

narions for rhe CRSOO. 

The XR400 has some issues With loose head studs. 

especially when a440 big bore kit is Installed. ThiS 

heavy·d uty stud kit improves tile longeVity of the al r

cooled XR. 

FORK SPRINGS 
Riders who weigh over 170 pounds may 

want to swirch to a sriffer spring rare 

(23-25 pounds). If bOttoming and head
shake occurs frequently, dldl is a ~ign 

rhat you need slifTer fork ~pr.ings and to 

raise rile Cork oil leveL The highest fork 
oil level is 1.20 mm, for the minimum air 

space and highesr pressure. 

1989 0 DA CR250 
R500 
soft fork springs, magnero 

covers leak, air boor leaks 

FIXES: stiffer fork springs, Boyesen 

magnero cover, .,eal :lir boor 

The big CRs wenr rhrough an 

ama7.i ng design evolution in rhe late 
)9805. The suspension went frorn 

drilled passageways and sl[uirting fork 

oil lO upside-down carrridge forks and d 
rear shock with technology rivaling ;In 

Ohlins. The CR., changed more in five 

years [han rhey had in rhe 12 years since 

rheir inceprion. There are many inllova

rive products buill by European and 

American companies thar bring rhe 

m id-1980s CRs into rhe 1990s. The 
1986 and 1987 models share the S:lme 

exhaUSt valve sy.Slem and are e:lsy to 

comra!. However, the HPP sysrem 

requires frequem service. Here is a 

survey of the products and mods lor 
these rimeless Inororcycles. 
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BEST VALUE MODS 
ENGINE: 1369 carb needle, chamfer 

HPP valves, T-venrs in carbure[Qr 
SUSPENSION: fork springs, check 

linkage boles 

CR250 EXHAUST VALVES 
The earlier models (1984-1985) have a 

burrerfly valve linked ro a (;1(1 ar the 

exhausr mallifold ro Increase rhe 
vohnne of [he header pipe ar low rpm 

and boosr rhe low-end power. The 

burrerfly valves arc prone [Q carbon 
buildup, which locks rhe valve in [he 

open posirion and reduces [he rop-end 

power of rhe engine, 

SUSPENSION 
Honda had problems derermining [he 

proper fork-spring preload on rhe early 

canridge forks. The proper amounr is 5 

ro ) '5 mm, alrhollgh Honda used as 

much as 30 mm 011 produCTion bikes. 
The besr fork spring rares [Q use arc 

0.40-0.41 kilogram for the CR250 and 

0.44 kilogram for rhe CR'500. The Race 
Tech Emularor valve is abour rhe only 

afrermarker accessory dlar you can use ro 

improve the h'lndling of the older CRs. 

Jr's rhe c10sesr rhing (0 a carrridge furk. 

LINKAGE 
The suspension linkage and rbe Aoaring 

rear drum brakes of the 1985 and 1986 
models are also rrouble poinrs. The 

1988 CR250 had chronic problems 

\virh bem rear-shack-linkage bolrs umjl 

Honda redesigned dle pans and added 
Aanges 1O the heads of rhe bolrs. The 

parr numbers for rhe new bolrs are H/C 
2976678 and H/C 2976686. The CR 
linkage requires careful arremlon and 

frequenr lubing. A seiz.ed linkage can 
pur an enormous srrain on rhe frame, 

causing evelyrhing from cracks in rhe 

frame ro leab ar rhe head gasket. 

REAR WHEEl 
In 1989, Honda redesigned rhe rear 

hub ro be lighrer. Ir was too weak ~,nd 

ofren sharrered. Honda had a recall 

campaign In Europe bur nor In 

America. The 1990 hubs look similar to 

rhe 1987 hubs wirh a conical raper, 

Muzzy Performance makes lightweight. effective, and inexpensive litanium exhaust syslems for the CRF line. 

compared ro rhe srraight diameter hub 

of rhe 1989 model. Tallon makes an 
excellem replacemenl huh that is br 

srronger rhan the srock hub. 

ERGONOMIC CHANGES 
Bolr-on parrs for rhe resr of rhe chassis 

include wider foot pegs, sriffer seal 

foam, a skid plare ro protecr rhe frame, 

and a cable ro preven r the rear brake 
lever From rearing ofF in berms. 

ENGINE 
The only real change to rhe CRSOO in 
rhe !arc 1980s was rhe switch [Q water 

cooling. The air-cooled models suffered 

From deronation, and the cylinder head 

had ro be modified [Q lower rhe 

compression rario and narrow dIe widrh 
of [he squish band. 

SPARK PLUG 
The besr spark plug hear range IS an 

NCKBP7ES. 

CARBURETOR PROBLEMS 
The carb's Fuel-inler needle and seat 

wear our quickly becallse of rhe vibra

tion, causing tile engine to flood when 
the bike is dropped. Change them 

every seaso n. 

SILENCER 
The later model CR500s sufter From 

chronic breakage of rhe silencer core. 
The silencer needs to be packed often; 

orberwise, rhere is norhing ro prolect 

rhe core rube from vibration. 

REED VALVE 
[n 1986, Honda put a pkJsric insert in 

the reed valve ro sruR rhe dead air space 

and boost the velocity. rMF sells afret'
marker "reed sruffers." Boyesen reeds 

are a good invesrmem because the reed 

srop plares block rhe cylinder's rear 

boost parr. Boyesen reeds are more 
responsive lhan original Honda reeds 

and rhey don'r lequire rhe Stop plares. 

CARBURETOR 
Jelling for the 1986 ro J991 model, 

burning 9.?-ocrane pump gas with a pre

mix ratio of40 to I should be 5S slow jer, 
1369 needle, and 172 main jer. Take ,'are 

setTing rhe Hoar level and replace (he inler 

needle and sear evety year. Changing [0 a 
modern T-venr system For [he carb is also 

beneficial. )n rhis way, if you ride rhrollgh 

mud, your bike won'r vapor lock (mud 
splarrered up under rhe bike hlocks [he 
carb's float howl venrs), 

IGNITION SYSTEM 
The ignirion S)'.slems require frequent 

maintenance in rhe fOlm of cleaning rhe 
inside of rhe flywheel. The din and water 

rhal get drawn in from tbe pla.sric side 

cover break down rhe coils, cOlrode rhe 

flywheel, and wear down rhe left-side 

crankshafr seal. Boyesen Engineering 
makes aluminum side covers thar seal 

betTer rha n rhe srock plastic covers, They 

also funCtion as a hear sink [Q rransfer 

damaging engine bear away frolll rhe 

ignition. Tgnirion coils and spark plug 

caps rend ro break down on rhe CR;;. 
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TUNING TIPS FOR HONDA DIRT BIKES 

AIR BOX 
The air boor Aanges on rhe CRs tend ro 
leak afrer you pressure-wash Lhe bi ke 

wirh strong detergents. Reseal the air 

boor wirh wearher srripping adhesive, 

available from auro pans srores. 

HON A X T IN 
WITH SCOTT SUMMERS AND 
FRED BRAMBLETT 
Honda Xfu are used for everyrhing 

from play riding to hare scrambles to 

deserc racing. They are perhap.~ rhe 

mOSt hulletproof and widely lIsed d irr 

bikes on rhe planer. Alrhough enduro 

and mul riders have been using XRs for 
decades, Scorr Summers, one ot Lhe beSI 

off-road riders in rhe sporr, pur a No.1 

plare on rhe Aanks of an XR600 several 
rimes in rhe 1990s and has demon

strared thar XRs ;Jre capable of much 

more rhan jusr plunking down rrails or 

crawling rhrough rhe woods. He and his 
mechanic, Fred Bramhlett, are nor rhe 

typical rider-mechanic duo. They are 
mororcycle innovators. They've devised 

some imeresring innovarions for rhe XR 

line of Hondas. They've tesred jusr 

abour everyrhing possible for XRs. 
Wherher racing the Baja 1000, rhe 

rSDE, or cow trailing through rhe deep 

woods of Kentllcky, rhey know rhe 

serup rhat works best. 

ENGINE 
Air hirer 
Clean the air filter dnd the air box after 

every ride. Check the fllrer for excess oil 

buildup near the poim where rhe 

crankcase vem enters rhe air box. If rhe 

ThiS IS a Fastway clutch cable bracket for a CRF450. 

It offers better clutch feel at the hand lever by 

red ucing the flex of the bracket point. 
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rings are worn, crankcase oil will flow 

up rhe vell r and into rhe air box and 

coat rhe fllrer. This can cause a rich fuel 

jerring condition. 

Oil and Pilrer 
Change rhe crankcase oil afrer every 
twO rides and rhe filrer on every Other 

oil change (fuur rides). Check rhe wire 

mesh screens thar arc mOunted in rhe 
botCOiTI of rhe fi'ame dud III lhe 

crJnkcase. Tf you ride a mud race and 

have to fan rhe clurch ofren, rhe fiber 

clurch plares can starr ro disinregrare 
and pollute the crankcase oil. The pani

cles will become trapped in rhe wire 

mesh filters. YOLt should clean the filrers 

ar lease twice each year. 

Lube [he LabLes 
Lube and adjust rhe dutch and rhrottle 

cables. Rememher rhar rhe dutcb cable 

free-play will be reduced as rhe clurch 

plates wear. 

Valve Adjustment 
The XR.s don'r need frequenr valve 

adjusrmenr, but keep in mind rhal Lhe 

valve lash will he reduced as rhe valve 

and seat wear. Check and adjusr rhe 

valve lash every 200 miles or afrer evelY 

flfrh riding weekend. 

CHASSIS 
Chain clnd Sprockets 
e:tean rhe chain and sprockets afrer 
every ride, and lube the chain and check 

rhe free-play. lnspect the sprockeLs for 
chipped reeth, caused by rocks. C.heck 

rhe alignmenr of rhe rear chain guide. 

Somerimes rocks or rutS can bend rhe 
guide, causing ir ru push the ch~lin our 

ot align menc wi rh rhe rear sprocker, 

which can cause rhe chain to derail. 

Keep 1t (;reaJed 
The XRs have grease zerks moumed in 

rhe swingarm aJ1d linkage pivors. You 
should grease [he zerb atLer every other 

ride for rwo reasons: ro fmce warer and 

dirt hom ehe bearing cavity and to lube 
the bearing. fred Bramblerr fiLS gre:l.~e 

zerb to the neck of rhe XR frame ro 

provide grC<1se ru rhe steering head bear

iogs. The zerks arc mounted co rhe frame 

and the races are norched to allow the 
grease LO enLer the be~,ring. Crease rhe 

steering h<"~ld bearings every four rides. 
Thar m.ay seem frequent, bur consider 

thar the XR holds [he crankcase oil in rhe 

frame. Wllen the oil gets hor, rhe frame 

temper.ature rises and rhe grease in the 

steering head bearings can melL and 

disperse from Ihe bearing. 

Spokes 
Because rhe XR is d hirly heavy dirr 

hike. the spokes require hequenr arren

rion. Check rhem afrer every ride and 
don'r be tempred co overrighren the 

spokes. ThaL call crack the ri ms. 

Brake 14uid 
Change the hrake Auid after every fuur 

rides. Use DOT 4 fluid. 

DAMAGE CONTROL 
The XR rnodels are well-developed 

bikt.S rhar are exrremely reliable. 

Crashing is one thing rhar all dirL 
bikers do from Lime LO time. The 

rider-mechanic ream of Summers and 

Bramblerr ha\'e come up wirh a line of 

producrs rhat help make Lhe XR more 

resisLanl to crash damage. Their prod

uces are availahle t11rough Summers 

Racing Concept (800-221-9752). 

Poot Lellers 
The shifr and braJee levers are reinforced 

ro pl'evenr them I"rom bending but are 

abo designed to break off clean in a 
crash ro minimize damage co more 

expensive componel1Cs. For eX8mple, 

the sh iFL lever is designed ru break clean 

ar rhe shi fr shafr during really hard 

impacrs. That way, rhe shifr shaft 
doesn'r hend or dall1.lge (he crankcases. 

A srainle~s-sreel cable wraps around rhe 

end of the levers and connects ro lhe 
frame co prevem tree hranches From 

wedging berween rhe ~ide covers and 

levers. The cables also serve ro prevenr 

rhe levers from snJring in deep rUlS. 

W'lr(' Profi:cr01'.f 

The SlLl11mers team noriced a coml1lon 
problem wirh XR~-Lhe \vires and rubber 
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HONDA XR TUNING 

plug rbar exir from rhe righr-side ertgirte 
cover get snared by branches and yanked 
ou[ of the side cover. This allows the 
cr:lIlkcase oil [Q leak OU( or the side cover 

and even wally cause Gnasrrophic ertgine 
damage. The guys developed an 
aluminum gLlard co prmen rhe wires 
From rree braoches. The guard jusr bolts 
on ro a few of the side cover's mounring 
screws, and silicone seal is applied to 
tilJTher irtSU bte rbe wi res. 

Chain GUil1'd 
The original ch,lin gllard should be 

modified mallow rhe chaio m derail 
dowoward if the chain is forced off the 
sprockets or breaks. It is possible for 

rhe chain co buoch up and break rbe 
crankcases with rhe original guard design. 
Fork BTl/a 

A special fork brace W~)s developed for 

rhe convenrional canridge forks used on 
rhe XR650L, XR600, and the new 

XR400. The brace reduces rhe tronl 
wheel ddJenion when riding over nIlS 

or over large rocks. 

XR PERFORMANCE OPTIONS 
If you are considering bolr-on perform
dllee parrs or high-performance services 
for your XR, consider your riding 

demands and the eype of rerrain rbar 
you ride on. There are a myriad of 
produns ~1V;lilahle for the XR designed 

w suir a wide variery of applications. 

Cool;ng !:J)lstems 
There are fWO ways (0 improve rhe 
cooling sysmns of alr-cooled engines: 
welding additional fms ro the head and 
L)'linder or installing an oil cooler. The oil 

cooler is rhe mosr efficient semp for 
reducing the engine temperarure. The 
weld-on fin setup is commonly med on 
desert (acers rhar [ltn :It high speeds 
where (here is more free air available [Q 

rake advanrage of (he addirional fms. XRs 
Only and Fhllard Cycles sell rhe weld-on 
fin kirs. Lockharr makes an ahermarker 
oil cooler, or you can adapt che OEM oil 
cooler From the XR250 ro che XRGOO. 

High-Compre.uion Pimm 
Wiseco makes an oprional high
compression pisron for the XR600. 
Higher compression pistons are 

generally more beneficial for slow
speed woods riding or high-altitude 
riding. 

C.:arburetor 
The srock carb works great for 
woods riding, ~lnd many riders preFer 
a larger 41-mm carb for desert 
racing. The Whice Bros. 41-111m 
carb kit gives an incre;lSe of ~)bOlH 4 

hor~epower and 6 miles per hour. The CRF sump screen IS located under the left·side cover. 
However, che larger carb sacrifices You have to clean this at least once ayear. If the screen 
the slnw-speed chrncde response that gets clogged, a bypass reed valve opens to allow oil but 

is imporrant for woods rjdiog over doesn't filter out metal chunks. You Will need to remove 
muddy or rocky rerrain. the flywheel to gain access to the sump screen, which 

Simply unplugs. Honda dealets can get you the special 
Head Pipe flywheel puller with protective end cap. 

There are rhree types of head pipes:
 
straighr, tapered, and oversize. NI
 
OEM he~)d pipes are straight. The XR
 
head pipe~ are available in tWO different
 
lengrhs thac effectively widen che
 
powerband at low rpm with a sacrifice
 
in peak power. The Summers ream mes
 
the rapered head pipe markered by
 
Yoshimura. A capered head pipe
 
improves scavenging efTicienc)' and
 

reduces pumping losses because rhe
 
pipe draws oue the exhausr gases rachel'
 
(han relying on the pismn to pump our
 

rhe cylinder. Typically, rapered head
 
pipes can cause odd jetcing problems,
 
hue Fred Bramble[[ says that he hasn't
 

experienced any jetti ng problems wirh.
 
rhe Yo~hjmura pipe. Tapered head pipes
 
work besc with OEM cams or chose
 
with slightly retarded exham( (iming.
 

Oversize head pjpes are generally used
 
in conjunction with big bore kits or for
 
high-rpm applicacions such as desert
 
raci ng or DTX.
 

Tailpipe
 
There are tWO types of tailpipes: srraighr


rhrough siJencers and spark arrestors,
 
Some riding areas and racing organiza

cions require the use of spark arrescors on
 

oft:road mmor<.ycles. Check rhe rules 
before you purchase an expensive after
market tailpipe. Straight-through silencers 
provide the right flow ch:uacterisrie and 

resultanr back pressure to produce 
maximum power over a wide rpm band. 
Spark arresmrs have a series of baffles t.har 
prevenr parricles of combusrible gases 
from cx1ring the tailpipe. The Summers 
ceam uses che Yoshimura tailpipe for 
closed-course racing. 

Cflms!Jaji 
The Summers ream u~e~ the srock XR 
c.'1m for hare scrambles and enduro 
racing and rhe r IKC cam for deserr 
racing. The HRC cam ha.' a higher lift 
;Jnd longer durarion.. Most afi:ermarker 
cams offer 2 ro 4 degrees of duration 
over OEM cams. Increasing che dura
tion generally impfllves peak power, but 
changing rhe overlap of rhe inrake and 
exhausc has a more dramacic eFFect nn 
che powerband. Decreasing rhe overl~)p 

improves low-enci rorque wirh a sacri
fice of peak power, while increasing the 
overlap improves peak pnwer wiLh d 
sacrifice of low-end power. 
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